
 Betrothed 

 I will betroth you to Me forever; yes, I will betroth you to Me in righteousness and in justice, in 
 lovingkindness and in compassion, and I will betroth you to Me in faithfulness. �en you will 

 know the Lord. 
 Hosea 2:19-20 

 It  is  a  wonderful  thing  to  celebrate  a  marriage.  A  man  and  a  woman  who  love  each  other 
 and  pledge  themselves  to  each  other,  to  be  faithful  and  true  to  each  other  till  death  parts 
 them.  There  are  times,  though,  when  the  human  heart  wonders  what  one  party  sees  in  the 
 other. 

 This  is  a  question  we  can  ask  ourselves  about  our  relationship  with  our  Creator.  What 
 could  He  possibly  see  in  us?  We  are  stubborn,  prideful,  arrogant,  gleefully  sinful,  wayward 
 people.  There  is  nothing  to  recommend  us,  no  redeeming  qualities,  nothing  that  could 
 earn  us  His  regard.  Yet  even  in  our  sins,  He  loves  us.  Even  when  we  sully  His  Name,  when 
 we  turn  our  backs  on  Him,  when  we  reject  and  deny  Him,  when  we  return  to  the  pigsty  of 
 our  sins  over  and  over  and  over,  He  still  loves  us  and  makes  a  way  for  us  to  come  home  to 
 Him. 

 When  I  ran  from  Him  for  years,  He  still  pursued  me.  He  still  came  after  me.  He  still  wanted 
 me.  He  still  loved  me.  I  have  nothing  I  can  o�er  Him  to  account  for  even  a  fraction  of  the 
 love He has for me. 

 He  says  to  us  “I  will  betroth  you  to  Me  forever.”  He  takes  us  in  our  filth  and  washes  us  clean 
 in  the  blood  of  the  Lamb.  One  turning,  one  step  toward  Him  is  all  it  takes.  Belief  in  Jesus 
 His  Son,  the  Lamb  who  was  slain,  who  is  the  only  way  to  the  Father.  He  cleans  us  up, 
 places  a  robe  of  righteousness  on  our  backs  and  a  ring  on  our  finger,  and  makes 
 promises to us. 

 In  righteousness,  but  not  my  own;  mine  is  as  filthy  rags.  In  justice,  the  justice  that  would,  to 
 be  met,  demand  my  death,  but  instead  was  met  in  the  sacrifice  of  Christ  on  Calvary.  In 
 lovingkindness,  that  knows  the  frail  and  fragile  position  of  my  wayward  soul  but  loves  me 
 in  a  way  that  I  could  never  earn  and  never  hope  to  repay.  In  compassion,  that  sees  deep 
 into  the  heart  of  me  and  knows  how  pitifully  unable  I  am  to  reach  Him.  In  faithfulness,  His 
 always,  but  mine  finally.  When  all  attempts  to  save  myself  have  failed  and  I  have  returned 
 to  the  One  who  loves  me,  to  be  faithful  to  Him  for  eternity,  then  I  will  know  Him,  by 
 experiencing,  walking  with,  living  with,  learning  and  learning  from  Him.  And  one  day,  I  will 
 know as I am known. 

 I am betrothed to the King. 

 Father, we thank You for Your redeeming love. We thank You that You take us in our sins and 
 make us acceptable to You through the sacrifice of Jesus Christ and the blood He shed. We 

 thank You for betrothing us to Yourself. Help us to remain faithful to You. 
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